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Welcome to the Empire. We offer the best casino games, world-class dealers and fantastic bars in the
heart of London's West End. We are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Enjoy the thrill of Blackjack,
American Roulette, Punto Banco, Slots and Electronic Games. Plus enjoy the famous London Poker

Room offering round-the-clock cash games and tournament Poker action. Please ensure you have your
Met Card or valid ID with you as we operate a random search and customer check-in policy 24/7. Find
out more about all we have to offer… Kings Sports Bar. GOT THE CARD? GET THE APP. Check your

https://gaminghouse.info/gspin-it
https://gaminghouse.info/gspin-it


Met Points balance View and redeem your vouchers Receive App Only offers Make restaurant bookings
RSVP to events View our Met Points gift range 100% control, wherever you are. Have Your Say. The

Night Time Industries Association is conducting a survey into the importance of casinos in the night-time
economy. The answers given will form the basis of a report looking at the future of the casino industry

within the local community and night-time economy. The survey only takes a few minutes to complete and
is completely confidential. Thank you for participating. Our fabulous loyalty programme rewards you

every time you eat, drink, or play at Empire Casino – and at every other Met Card venue in the UK. Rack
up Met Points and enjoy food, drinks, and treats on us. New to The Empire Casino? A warm welcome
awaits all over-18s at The Empire Casino, whatever type of entertainment you’re looking for. If you’re

new to casinos, our friendly Dealers will show you the ropes and there are also some great Learn to Play
experiences on offer. The Empire Casino is a relaxed place to have fun so our dress code is smart
casual (no jacket required), and jeans and trainers are OK as long as they’re not scruffy. Entry to the

casino is free, but please remember to bring your valid ID to enter the casino if entering after 9pm each
day. A photo ID (if you’re lucky enough to look under 25) is still needed during the day, even if you only

plan to visit a bar or the restaurant. Stay up to date. Registering your Account. Please wait. We are
committed to creating a culture of Safer Gambling within our casinos. We have appointed Safer

Gambling Ambassadors across all our sites, in order to protect young and vulnerable people from being
exploited by gambling, prevent underage gambling and increase support for the treatment of gambling

harm. 
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